
Print Survey

Grantee lnformation

13e.

Gnnbolrlam WLL+M

City Urbana

S[ate IL

Licere Type UniveFity

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

Please enter lhe number of FULL-TIME RADIO employes in the griils belw.
The first grid includes all female employees, 'lhe se@nd grid indudes ail mate employ@s,
and the last grid indudes all perm with disbilitjes.

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Radio €mployees

Jump to question: 1.1 v

Jump 1o question:

Major Job Category I
Job Code /
Joint Employee

Oficials - 1000

Managers - 2000

Prcf6sionals - 3ooo

Technicians - 4000

Sales WorkeF -4500

Off€ and Cleri€l-
51@

CraftspeMns (Skilled)
- 5200

Operativs (Semi-
Skilled) - 5300

LaboreB (Unskilled) -
5rlo0

Serui@ WorkeE -
55m

Toeal

1.1 Employm€nt of Full-Time Radio Employees

MajorJob Gategory I Alri,can
Job Code / American
Joint Employ@ Males

Offcials - 1000

Managers - 2000

Pmfessiffils - 3000

Afren
Am6rican
Femal6

Nrtlve
American

Femal€s
Asian/Paclfic

Females
Hispanic
Femaleg

Hispanic
Males

White,
Non-Hlspanic

Females

White,
Non-Hlspanlc

Males

Total

i::-::._4

Jump to question.

Total

Native
Amorican

Male3
AsiadPaciffc

Malea

Page I of13

o

c

0 2 0 2

0

0

0

0

c 0 0 2 0

c

1 I

6
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Print Survey

Technicians - 4O0O

Sales WorkeE -4500

Offie and Cleri€l-
5100

CEftspecons (Skilled)
- 5200

OpeEtives (Semi-
Skilled) - 5300

LaboreF (Unskilled) -
5400

Seruie WorkeB -
5500

Total

1l
rl

Page 2 of 13

1-1 Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

Major Job Category I
Job Code /
Joint Employee

Officials - 1OO0

ManageF - 2000

Prciessiomls - 3000

Technicians - 4000

Sales Workers - 45OO

Offie and Cleri€l- 5100

Cmftspeens (Skilled) - 5200

Operatives (Semi€killed) - 5300

Laborers (Unskilled) - 5400

SeMce Workec - 55OO

Total

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Radio Emptoyees

Pl€se enter the gender and ethnicity of eacfi
person with disbilities listed above (e.9. 1 Afri€n Ameri€n female).

Hbpanic

PeBons with Dlsabilitieg

Jump to question:

Jump to quesl.ion:

1.1 w

11v

12 w

12 v

1.2 Major Programming Dacision Makefs Jump to question:

Please report by gender and €thnic or Ecial gmup the h€d@unt of tull-time employes having Esponsibility for making
major progEmming deisions. lndude the station geneml manager if apprcpriate. Major prcgramming dsisions indude
dtrisions about progEm acquisiton and prcduclion, prcgEm development, on€ir prcgmm s€fieduling, etq This ttem should
resull in a doublmunting ot eme tull-time employees: employs having the Eponsibitity for makjng major
prcgEmming d&isions should be induded in the @unts tor this item and again,
by job €tegory abore, in ihe tull-lime employ@ Question 1..1.

'1.2 Major Prognmming Decision Makers Jump to question:

Ot the tull-time employes reported in Question 1 . 
.l 

, how many, induding the station geneEl manager,
hare csponsibility for mahng major progmmming decisions?

1.2 Major Programming Decision Makers Jump to question: [!!
Afdcan

Amerlcan
Native

Amadcan Asian/Pacltic
White,

Non-Hispanic

0

0

0

0

c 0

0

0

c 0 0 1 '7

c
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Major
Female

PrcgEmming
Deision
Make6

Male Major
Programming
Decisim
Makec

Major Job Category /
Job Codo

Oficials - 1000

ManageB - 2000

Prciassionals - 3000

Techniciare - 4000

Sales WorkeF -4500

Offie and Cled€l-
5100

Craftspercre (Skilled)
- 5200

Operatives (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

LaboreE (Unskilled) -
5400

Saruie Workec -
5500

Total

1.3 Emptoyment of Part-Time Radio Employees

Print Survey

itajor Job Category /
Job Code

Officials - 10@

Managers - 2000

Prcfesionals - 3O0O

Te€finicians - 4000

Sd6 Workers - 4500

OfRe and Cleri€l-
5100

CEftspe6ons (Skilled)
- 5200

T&t

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

Pleas enter lhe number of PART-TIME smployees in the grids below. The frst grid
indudes all female employees, the second grid includes all male employ@s,
and the lasl grid includes all pemns with disbilities-

1.3 Employmeilt ot Part-Time Radio Employees

Afrian
American

F6males

Native
Ameri€n

Femalos
Asi an/Pacific

Fema16s

Jump io question: 1.3 v

Jump to queaion:JTSV]

Whtte,
Non-Hispanic

Females

White,
Non-Hiapanic

Males Total

Total
Hispanic
Femal6

Hispanic

i**----*l

Jump to question; 1.3 v
African

Amerien
Mals

Natlve

MalesMalesMales
American AsianrPaciffc

( I 1

Page 3 of 13

I

c 0 ( c 2

0

0

c 1 1 2

0

c

c

c

0 0 c

c

0 0 0 1 l 2

0

0

4 5

0

0

o

0
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Print Survey

OpeEtives (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

LaboreF (Unskilled) -
5400

S€ruie Workec -
5500

Page 4 of 13

Total

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

Major Job Category I
Job code

Offcials - l00O

Managers - 2@0

Prcfessionals - 3000

Technicians - 4000

Sales \ /orkeG -4500

Offie and Cleriel - 51Oo

CEftsp€mns (Skilled) - 5200

Operatives (Semi-skilled) - 5300

Laborers (Unskilled) - 5400

Serui@ WorkeF- 5500

Total

Jump to question: 13 v

1.4 v

1.4 v

Pereons with Disbilities

1.4 Part-Time Employment Jump to question:

Of all the patt-time ffiployees listed in Question I .3, how many worked les than 1 5 hours per w€k and hN many
mrked 1 5 or more hours per wek, but not tull time?

1.4 Part-Time Employment

Number working less than 1 5 hom per wek
Jump to quostion:

1.4 Part-Time Employment

Numberrcrkjng 15 or more houF per wek
Jump to qu€stion:

1.5 FulFTime Hiring Jump to

Enter the numb€r of full-time employ€s in each €tegory hired durin€ the fsl year.
(Do not indude intemal prcmotions, but do indude employees Mlo cfianged trom part-time to full-time siatus during the fwl y€r-)

1.5 Full-Time Hiring Jump to question: @
No tull-time employees were hired (check here if appti€bte) |]

1.5 Full-Time Hiring Jump to question: @
ifajor Job Crt€gory /

Job Code

Officials - 1@0

Managec - 2000

Profe$iomls - 3ooo

Te€hnicians - 4000

Mlnority Fomale Nm-Minority Femalo Minorfty Male Non-Minorlty Mal6 Total

0

0

1 0 c 4 5

4

3

o

I 1
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Sales Workers - 4500

Page 5 of 13

Ofie/Serui€\ /orkers
- 510G5500

1.6 Full-Time and Part-Time Job Openings Jump to question:

Enter the total number of full-time and part-time openings that @red during the fist year. lnclude both vaencies in
previously filled positions and neMy ffiated positions- lnclude all positions that b€€me available during the fis€l year,
regardless of whether they weE illed during the y€r. tf a job opening resflled during the year, indud; it regardle$ of
whether it ms filled by an intemal or an extemal €ndidate- Do not indude as job openings any positions m;ted thrcugh
the promotion of an employe who slays in 6sntially the sme job but has a different titb (i.e- where there res no va€ncy or
newly seated position to be filled). lf no full-time or part-time job openings ocoJred, pleas enter zerc.

Total

1.6 Full-Time and Part-Time Job Openings

Numb€r offull-time and part-time iob openings

1.7 Hiring Contractors

During the fisl year, did you hire independent ontEdo6 to pbvide any of the following seruices?

1"7 Hiring ContractoF

UndeMitting elicitalion related aciivities

Direct Mail

Telemarketing

Oth€r development aclivities

Legal sM€s

Human Resur€ sruies

Amunting,lPayrcll

Computer operations

Webste dsign

Website @ntent

Brcad€sting enginering

Engineedng

Pogram diredor adivities

None of the above

Comments

Ouestion

No Comments tor this sdion
Comment

2.1 Average Salaries FULL TIME EMPLOYEES ONLY

1.6 v

17 v

2.1 w

Jump to question: 1.6 v

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

Jump to question;

Ch€ck all that apply

I
il
u
:
u
:
n
u
I
ii
:
ti
il
iZ

# of Employees Avg. Annual Salary AveEge Tenure

9!'!9!-Er99sliy-o--Q$-ger

C

c

c

0 0 0 1
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Print Survey

Chief Executive Offs - Joint

q!'j-el_Qp9-tiliSls__o-f,-c-g!

Chief Operations Omcer - Joint

q09|tr!-q!9i{--ogi*t

Chief Financial Offi@r - Joint

Publicity, Program Promotlon Chief

Publicity, ProgEm Promotion Chief - Joint

Communi€tion and Public Retations. Chief

Communi€tion and Public Relations, Chief - Joint

i-t9g.lgngtltg-P-'t-a_+g!

Prcg€mming Diredor - Joint

P-tggg-c-tigl,--c_l'jgJ

Prcdudion, Chief - Joint

-q,e-S 
j!i_u-e_ry_o_q.r!gl

Exeojtiw Produer - Joint

l-rsq!g9t

Prcdu€r - Joint

Develooment. Chiet

Development Chiei - Joint

U-e$p-e-r__q_efv_LCp9,--c-l-rigt

Member Seruies, Chief - Joint

!{-e$9,e-E[p-r!!!d-pi:n9.--c-!]91

Membership FundEising, Chiet - Joint

QII:ALr-i'-4-qFi9lrg,-9-iigl

On-Air Fundraising, Chief - Joint

4!gg9!.1-yrg!91-sr9.--c-ni9l

Auclion Fundraising, Chief - Joint

grg-grYritirs.--c-biql

UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

99.ip9Fl-e--tlFslyl'lits__c_!ig!

CorpoEte UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

Foundation UndeMriting. Chief

2 .0c sJ--aE, oool

si* .*'--*j
c--.*i

.:-.=-.=_
28

s1--- s5,8fi1

48,674 l.*2!

56,519

?8,898

Page 6 of 13

1 .00

1- 0(

1- 0(

1_ 0c

1- 0c

1_ 0c

1- 0c

1_ 0c

$i--*-:;;i
"i*------*----l

27

r-**;

Foundation UndeMitjng, Chief - Joint

Govemment Grants Solicitation. Chief

Govemment GEnts Solicitation, Chief - Joint

gp_epjigl'_:-?!-d--EtSi!,eJIL'19._-c_l'ig!

4

'75

2

4
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OpeEtiom and Enginsing, Chief - Joint

E!Srn9C!!rS_-clli9!

Enginsring Chief - Joint

-B-R49e9!-E-tS'.Ug-ejl_

Broad€st Engireerl - Joint

l-t9_d-ggig!-E_r-sl_e-gi

Production Engirer - Joint

Fqqli!es, Satellite and Twer Maintenane. Chief

Facilitis, Sat€llite and TMr Maintenance, Chief - Joint

Technical O@rations. Chief

Tecflni€l Operations, Chlef - Joint

EgllesJie$--c-!iel

Education, Chief - Joint

lnfomation Technoloav. Oirector

lnfomation Tshnology, Director - Joint

-v-9lsrt!e-9l-c9it9iHlgI

Volunteer C@rdimtor - Joint

Nere / Current AffaiG Director

NM / Curent AffaiF Direclq - Joint

Ulrclc--Qitqglgr

!ls9i9-!i!i9l1911et99tgl'ngt

AUI9-u.I9.e-tlq-*A,[ei-g$

Annilner / On-Air Talent - Joint

RgPo-49t

Reporter - Joint

l-!9t-c-!I9g!3jgl39-+F-t-e$

Public lnfomalion Assistant - Joint

9_p*-c?-:!-9_u!-ofvjs-qt

Brcad€s1 Supewier - Jcf nt

Di€ctor ot Continuitv / Traflic

Direclor of Continuity / TEfic - Joint

Events C@rdinalor

Events Coordimtor - Joint

Web Administrator^y'y'eb Mastar

i---------l:o'61 s{------ s6; 6odj

80,604 11

l---*-zo'l

1C

1.0c

f ffo;

1 _O( 51,39t 72

Web AdminislratorMeb Master - Joint

Total

Page 7 of 13

0
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3.2 Goveming Board Members

African American

Comments

Quesuon comment

No Comments for this seclion

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Enter the number of goveming b€rd members (inc.luding the chdrpemn and both voting and non-voting
ex{fiicio memberq who are slecled by the iollowing methods:

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Exotrcjo (Adomatic membership be€use of another office held)

3.1 Governing Board Method of Selectjon

Appointed by govemment legislatjve body (induding scfDol board)
or other govemment official (e.9. goremor)

3"1 Govoming Board Method of Selection

Elec{ed by community/membeFhip

3.1 Goveming Board Method ofSelection

Other (please spejfy beldfl)

3.1 Goveming Eoard Mothod of Selection

3 shJdent trust@s slecled by referenda - one frcm €cfi Ul Campus

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Elec;ted by board of directoE its€tf (sf-perpetuating body)

3.'l Goveming Board Method of Selection

Total number of board memb€F (Automatic total of the above)

3.2 Goveming Board Members

For minority group identifi€tion, pl€s refer to "lnstruclions and Deinitions, in the Employment sbsedion.

15 -0C 743899 171

3.1 v

Page 8 of 13

Jump to question:

Jump 1o question:

Jump to questron:

3.'1 v

3.1 w

3.1 w

3.1 v

3.1 w

31v

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

.Jump to question:

3.2 Goveming Board Members Jump to guestion:F5V
Pl€s report the Ecial or ethnic grcup of the rembers of your goveming board by gender. Pleas ale Fport lhe
number of goveming board members with a disbility.

Jump to

Jump to question: 3.2 w

Jump to question:

Hispanic Native American Asian / Paciflc White, Non-Hispanic

Jump to question: l3l-Vl

Jump to question;Ji7Vl

3.2 v
Total

Female
Board
MembeB

Male
B€rd
MembeF

Total

3.2 Goveming Board Members

Numb€r of Va€nt Posilions

3.2 Goveming Board Mombers

9

1 1

4 8

c 5 9

0
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Total Number of B€rd MembeF Cfotal should equal the total reported in euestion 3.1.)

3.2 Governing Board Members

Number of Board Membe6 with disbitities

Comments

Question

No Comments for this seclion

Comment

4.1 Community Outreach Activities

4.'l Community Outreach Activities

Jump to question; 3.2 w

l** , o;

Page 9 of 13

Did the gEnt recipientengage in any of the follc|iling @mmunity outreach seMes, and, if e, did the outreach activity have a specific,
fomal @mponent designed to be of special serui@ to either the edEtional ommunity or minority and/or other divere audien€s?

Jump to queslion:

Jump to questionl

4.1 w

4.1 w

Yes/No
Produe public sewie announemnts?

Did the public $ruie announements have a speciftc, fomal @mponent designed to be of spsjal $rvi€ to the ed@tional
6mmunity?

Did the public sMe announements have a specific, fomal @mponent designed to be of sp€ial sruie to the minority
@mmunity and/or divere audien€s?

Brcad€st @mmunity adivities infomation (e.9., &mmunity bulletin board, sries highlighiing lct nonprcJit agercies)?

Did the community acliviues infomation brcad€st have a sp€ific, formal @mponent designed to be of special sruie to ihe
edu€tional community?

Did the @mmunity aciivities intomation brcad€st have a specific, fomal @mponent designed to be ot special sruice to the
minority ommunity and/or diverse audienes?

Produc€/distribute infomational materials based on t@l or national prcgEmming?

Did the infomational prcgEmming materials have a sp6ific, tomal omporent designed to be of spsial eMe to the
educational @mmunity?

Did the infomational pmgramming materials have a specifiq fomal omponent designed to be of sp*ial sruie to the minority
@mmunity and/or divee audien€s?

Hosl ommunity events (e.9. benefit @nerts, neighborhood festi€ls)?

Did the community events have a specific, fomal @mponent dsigned to be of special seMce to the edu€tionat @mmunity?

Did the community everits have a specifq fomal @mponent designed to be of special seryie to the minority @mmunity and/or
divers audimes?

Provide locally seated ontent ior your oM or another smmunity-basd omputer network/web site?

Did the lGlly qeated web @ntent have a specifiq fomal @mponent designed to b€ of speciat *rui€ to the edu€tional
@mmunity?

Did the lo€lly seated web @ntent have a sp€cifiq fomal @mponent designad to be of sptrial sruie to the minority
@mmunity and/or diverse audienes?

Parher with other @mmunity agencies or organizations (e.9., lo€l @mmeri€l TV station, Red Cros, Urban League, s€fiool
district)?

Did the partne6hip have a sp€ifig fomal @mponent designed to b€ of special sryi@ to the edu€tional @mmunity?

Did the partneFhip have a specifiq fomal @mponent designed to be of speial sMe to the minority @mmunity and/or diver*
audienes?

Comments

Question Comment

No Comments for this section

5.1 Radio Programming and Production

lnstrudions and Defi nittons:

Jump to question:

5"1 Radio Programming and Production Jump lo question:

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Ys

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

5.1 v

5.1 v

9
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J

About how many original houB of statjon program produciion in each ofthe following €tegories did the grant recipient @mplete this yea?
(For purposs of this survey, prcgramming intended for national distribution is delined as all progmmminb distributed or offered for
distribution to at lead one station outside the grant recipients lo€l market.)

5.'l Radio Programming and Production iump to question:

For Local Oistribution/All OtherFor Nationai Distribution Total
Music (announer in studio playing principally a
sequen@ of musi€l re6rding)

Arts and Cultu€l (indudes live or namted
perfomances, interuiews, and disassions, in the
form of extended @ve€ge and broad€st tjme
devote to artistic and/or altu€l subject matter)

News and Public Affairs (inciudes regular
overage of new events, such as that produ@d
by a newsroom, and public issuesdriven listener
participation, interview and diussion prog€ms)

Doamentary (includes highly produed tongfom
stand alone or series of programs, principally
devoted to in{epth investigation, explo€tion, or
examination of a single or related multiple subjec,
matter)

All Other (inci. sports and religious - Do NOT
include tundraising)

Total

.* 3l2-

. 943

4 00.

9 43'

. 372'

5.1 v

,-**-*"**;i?

5.1 v

Page 10 of 13

58

: 1: l-__------r

1.656 L,'7 7

Out of all-these houF of station prcduction during the yearfor about how many was a minority ethnic or Ecial grcup member in princjpal
charge of the prcduction? (Minority ethnic or Ecial groups refer to: Afri€n-Ameri€n, Hispanic, Native Ameri€n and Asian
Ameri€n/Pacifi c lslander.)

5.1 Radio Programming and Production

5.1 Radio Programming and Production

Approx Number of Original ProgEm HouB

Comments

Question

No Comments for this section

..jump ic quesiion:

-lurnp to questior:

r 150

5.1 v

61v

Comment

6.1 Telling Public Radio's Story

The purpos of this sclion is to give you an opportunity to tell us and your
@mmunity about the activities you have engaged in to address community
needs by outlining key srvi@s provided, and the lo€l vatue and impact of
those sruies. Please eport on ac{ivities that o@red in Fis€l year2016-
Responses may be shaed with Congress orthe public. Grantees are required
to post a 6py ofthis report (Section 6 onty) to their website no taler than ten
(10) days after the submission of the report to CPB. CPB re@mmends ptacing
the report in an "About' or similar sction on your website. This section had
previously been optional. Response to this seclion of the SAS is now
mandatory.

..iump to question:

Joint licensee Grantees that have filed a 2016 Local
Content and Services Report as part of meeting the
requirement for TV CSG funding may state they have
done so in the coresponding questions b€low, so
long as all of the questions below rere addressed as
they relate to radio operations in such report. You
must include the date the report ws submitted to
CPB along with the TV Grantee lD under which it ws
submitted.

6.1 Telling Public Radio's Story Jump 10 questioi;

'1- Desdibe your overall goals and approach to address identjfied @mmunity isues, neds, and interests through your station's vital lo€l
srui@s, such as multiplatfom long and short-fom @ntent digital and in-person engagement, edu€tion servi€s, @mmunity infomation,
partnership support, and other actjvities, and audienes you reached or new audien@s you engaged.

Dunng FY 2016, lllinois Public Media/VMLL @ntinued to cleave lo the mission and vision developed with its partner station, Peoria's Wryp:
Enriching lives through the power of public media; dynamic, thriving ommunities created by infomed and inspiFd people, integrating wtues
such as amuntability, @mmunity, dive6ity, innovation, and integrity - among sveral othe6 - to erue our exisling audien@s where they
are, and to att€ct new audienes. WLL is a dual liense and, as such, is able to bring a variety of seated @ntent to audienes on many
platfoms. Thes include our AM & FM Edio stations and audiofuid@ stEams, our television stations, a mobile app tor phones and tableta
that allows audio and video @ntent to be delivered in real-time or on-demand, pod€st versions of ourwork made available via pod€st
delivery sryi@s, our website, our social media platfoms, and events. ln many €ses, ross-platfom @ntent delivery is not jusl a possibility,
but a preferen@, as we work hard to expand our audien@ and reach into all scto6 of our ommunity- We als just iike getting out and
meeting the people we serve, whether it's while we're hosting a debate in our studio, making an appeaEne at a lo€l fame6' market, or

1v

0
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having a @nveMtion with a viewer/listener in the @mments seclion on one of our scial media platfoms. PartneFhip and @llabo€tion with
other stations ontinues to be of qili€l importane, and smething \MLL explores at every opportunily. This allows us to expand the €riety
of progEms we ofier, and makes our programs available to audien€s that may not be in ;uiimmediate listening or viewing areas. We are
especially adrcil at edu€tional partne6hips with other slations, as part of the lilinois Edu€tion CollaboEtive (including \ /SlU in Carbondale
and WTVP in Peoria). We als strive to partnerwith other enlities in our @mmunity, including $hmls, municipalities, ind non-prcfts
whenever we en to rais awrenes about events and issues that affeci our area. Our goals, and abiiity to deliver on those goals, ontjnue to
evolve over time as extemal pressures (politiG, stiate fisl issues, technology, etc) - demand @ntinued flexibility and stEteiic hinklng.

Print Survey
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2. Desqibe key initiatives and the variety of partneE with whom you @llaboEted, including other public media ouuets, ommunity nonprofts,
govemment agencies, edu€tional institutions, the bugness @mmunity, teachers and parents, etc. This will illustrate the many wiys yiu're
onnecied amss the @mmunily and engaged with other important organizations in the area_

As part of the CentEl lllinois Public TV Collaborative, WLL ontinued to rcrk with its parher station, wTVp, on finding ways to work together,
which induded treating lo€l @ntent for Sci Tech Now, a public television show €nied oy both stations thai offereo mm ior to€l inseis.
Subjec, matter for inserts produed by WLL and WTVP induded high-tech engineering fd wheelchaire by an iltinois startup, 3-D printed
hearts at the Children's Hospital of lllinois, and esearch by University of lllinois sientisls into cEating fo;tbalt helmets d1ai better prevent
traumatic brain injury in athletes. WLL@ntinued our partneFhip with CU Citizen A@ss and the Ce;ter for Midwest Reporting, who*
additional in{epth, investigative reporling augmented our nereroom's output and r€ch into @mmunities less familiarwith pu6lic Edio- The
lllinois Newsroom project, funded in large pari by a grant from CPB, tmk fimer shape at vvlLl in Fy2O16. This project bring! together several
partner stations trom lhroughout lllinois to cover th@ spsific ontenl areas: health and environment, edu€tion, a;d stateiolitiG. The
station ontinued its partne6hip with the University of lllinois' Unive6ity Laboratory High Sch@l ('Uni High") on €dio @nte;t development
The.topic in F/2O16 @vercd locally€rom food and the growers who provide it to ourlrea - an anomaty on our @m and $ybeans'
landspe - under the moniker PlNing Ahead- Queslions asked and answered included: How is smail;€le agriculture different than larg+sle agrjcultu€? HM do their businesss stay proftable (if they do at all)? How has changing technology impaded small famere? Due io
peFonnel cfianges, this yeais fomat was a series of radio shorts, with an emphasis on prcviding a longer life span and reach for thes
stories via ecial media and the web. WLL'S long-standing B@k Mentor Prcjec{ plaed volunteeF in H;ad Start and other early childhood
classrcoms to read books and participate in other story-related activities. 700 chiidren eceived 8 books during the $hool yeario take home.
WLL turther strengthened its ties with the UniveFity of lllinois' college of Media, espsiatty via intemships foistudents interested in broadest
joumalism. These intems worked in the news@m and have had opportunities to work on ialk show produclion and other poects. WLL Ms
one of 15 parlner stations natjonwide participating in KCPl-s Re:Dream prcject, an effort dedieted to reframing the @n@pt of the Ameri€n
Dream in the 21st Century. WLL hosted two evenls in undeBerved @mmunities, seated Edio prcgramming rcund the events, and put
signm€nt social media resour@s into engaging with audiene around this topic, especially regarding chitde;. New prcgEmming in fVZOf o
included The 21sl, a daily hour-long talk show hosted by Niala Boodhoo that explores issues relemnl to the 21st staie (iltinois) in-the 21st
@ntury. The prcgEm runs every weekday on four Edio stations in lllinois (WILL, WUIS, WGLT, and WCBU), with plans to add more in
FY2017. The 21 st has also @ated special progEmming around nem events, such as our Govemols State of the State addre$, president
Barack Obama's Msit to the lllinois Legislature, and others. The 21si has ale been active in the @mmunity, with Ms. Boodhoo
hosting/moderating engagement events (such as Re:Dr€m prcject events in surounding ommunities) a;d seating 2ist show onlentfrom
this @mmunity work. The lllinois Edu€tion Collaborative @ntinued to build on the imprelsive groundiork that's be;n laid overthe yea6.
This @llaboralion between WLL, WSIU, and WTVP treates lGlized PBS Ready to Leam curielum for young children and has ben
deployed in $hools in @ntEl and $uthem lllinois- Our ilard-winning ART/BTS webseries, which featured artists from thrcughout our
vi$ing and listening area, enjoyed seaen two in partneFhip with 40 North | 88 West, a lo€l arts organization. ART/BTS was released as a
rebseries, followed by the individual epiedes appearing on WLL's TV station as intersttial 6ntent,;specially around arts programming. The
dive6e amy of artists hailed from thrcugholrt our viewing/listening ar€- \MLL worked with Maplight on the Votels Edge poect, proMdiig
area vote6 with extensive ballot infomalion online during the primary s€$n in FY2O16. WLL's agridltuEl prog€mming, onducted in 

-
partnership with Unive6ity of lllinois Extengon, @ntinued to dominate the lands€pe, providing up-to-th+minute ommodity market reportjng,
weather for*sts, and olher infomation to an audiene not typi€lly thought of as public €dio listeneF. Host Todd Gteaso; o€sionaily -
broad€sted remotely trom @nferenes elswhere in the €gion- Bandmgon, a WLL-reated pod€st examining the inteection betwen
sports and alture, res WLL'S inaugural exdusively ofi€ir audio produd, a€ilable as a pod€st and oniemand audio on the web.
Segments were often u*d during lo€l Moming Edition and other prcgEmming, extending ils reach. WLL @ilaboEted with a to€l sial
studies teacher to seate dnialum for high $hool social studies teacheF amss the ountry for PBsleamingmedia.org, dlminating in our
'l2-part sries featuring doements, photos, video sgments, and other materials $ured frcm soldieE and people affeAed Oy the Gr in
Vielnam.

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

6.1 w

6.1 v
3. Vvhat impact did your key initiatives and partneFhips have in your @mmunity? Desibe any knM measurable impact such as inqea$d
Mrene$, leaming or understanding about partielar isues. Desibe indicators of su@s, such as @nnectjng people to neded
re$ures or strengrthening @nveHtiond ties ams divee neighborhoods. Did a parher se an in*as in equests for related
reeur@s? Please include direct feedback from a partner(s) or from a peFon(s) srued.

A parti@larly su@sstul and engaging effort in FY2o15 was the Re:Dream prcject and its dission about the evotving m€ning of what it
means to pursue the Ameri€n Dream- WLL'S Community Engagement staff and the host and produ€E of our slatewide talk show prcgmm,
The 21st, @llaborated on extemal events in Rantoul, lL (Multidltu€l Community Center) and Danville, lL (Boys & Girls Club), including-
@mmunity @nveretions jumpstarted by the viewing of videos, provided by Re:Dream, featuring a divere group of peopte ielling their story
of their puFuit of the Ameri€n Dream- Audio delailing the hopes and dreams of young people - in their om words - Ms reorded at the 

-

latter event, as well as at an addtional visit to the Boys & Girls c.lub; the result was a popular - and eye{pening - sgment on The 21st.
WLL'S Book Mentor Prcjeci @ntinued to grcw. \,/Vhile 700 children re@ived 8 books during the school year fortheirpeFonal libraries, their
parents ale benefited from family reeure nights presnted with other ommunity partneB, and resarch has indieted that the Book Mentor
prcject spports gains in reading and math by children. lt al$ @nnects more than 50 vdunt@6 - providing over 600 total hou6 of srvie -io children within the @mmunity - a valuable experiene ior both parties. AgrialtuEl prcgEmming - Mether its a famer listening in real
time to an agridltural weatherforecast and @mmodity nere or a podcasl domloaded at the end of the day - is a qiti€|, and oft;n
overiooked, key initiative ior WLL. We have heard repeatedly frcm famers - like Karen Linder of Onarga, lL - aboutthe value this
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prcgramming has for the business side of herfamily's @rn and soybean opeEtion. The attendane at two key agrialtural @nferen@s hosted
by WLL - the All-Day Ag Outlook held each March in Covington, lN and the WLLAg Fam Assets Conferene held each November in
Bloominglon-Nomal, lL - is well into the hundreds, bringing togetherfame6 and agriculturat experts at important points in the faming
sason - the beginning and the end.
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4. Please desribe any efforts (e-g- programming, prcduclion, engagement activities) you have made to investigate and/or meet the needs of
minority and olher divere audienes (including, but not limited to, new immigEnts, p6pte for whom Engtish is; se6nd language and
illiterale adults) during Fiscal Year 2016, and any plans you have made to met ihe needs of these audienes during Fisel ie a/zotz . lt you
regularly broad€st in a language other than English, pleas note the tanguage broad€d.

ln ry2016, \MLL crealed engagement events and progEmming around the Re:Dream prcject, a nationwide effort examining the ever-
evolving defnition of th€ Ameri€n Dream, partjrularly trom the peEpeclive of what @uld steeotypi€lly be €iled "minority' audienes -people of @lor, immig€nts, LGBTQ, and otheB. \MLL fodsd on young people in Danville, lL - a @mmunity that has sufiered e@nomi€lly,
partialady in the last 20 yeaF - and immigEnts in Rantoul, lL. Audio and perspectives gathered al both of thes events were transfomed
into radio progEmming broad€st to a large listening a€a in @ntEI lllinois that included, but MS not limiled to, thos @mmunities. The Book
Mentor Pojecl @ntinued to meet the needs of young children in Head Start and other early chitdhood classrooms, augmenting the home
lib€ries of 700 children with 8 books apiee during the year. Further programming res developed and deptoyed to help parenis share the
books with their children outside the classroom. lllinois Radio Reader is a free Edio sruie iorlhe blind and viually impaired ommunity in
east @ntral lllinois - and beyond, for digital listeneG. More lhan 560 listeners a€ kept up to date on world, national state, and lo€l news by
listening via a spec.ial radio reeiver or online via a livestream. More than 70 volunteer readeE read lo€l and national newspapere aloud foi
anyone who has a visual or physi€l disbility that impairs their ability to read. ln FY2017, WLL hopes to meet the needs of minority and
dive6e audienes via @ntent produed by the lllinois Newsroom, especially with its emphases on heatth/edu€tion, iltinois politi6, and the
envircnmenl and further sp€cial prcgEmming trom The 21sl. Plans are also undeMay to seate multiplatfom svemge and engagement
events around gun violene in our area. We plan lo show€s #BlackscieneMatters, a webseries by UniveFity of lllinois journalim students
investr-gating the underepreentation of black students in the $ienes, on television as interstitjal progcmming- These efiorts wiil atso
indude a signifcant social media push- We will also pre*nt, in collaboEtion with an independent filmmakerfrcm Chicago, StEnded by the
State - a webserieslumed-doqmentary about the effect the lllinois budget impasse has had on the homeless, young parents, low-in@me
eldeB, ollege sludents, and othec throughout lllinois - and the organizations that srue thes populations. Well conlinue our work with
Metnam veterans and our prcject partner, the Ab€ham Lin@ln Presidential LibEry and Museum with engagement events. We have plans to
ontinue and expand the lllinois Radio Reader and Book Mentor prcjecls as much as po$ible in Ff2O17.

Jump to questionl

Jump io question:

6.1 v
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5. Pleas a$es the impact that your CPB funding had on your ability to *rue your @mmunity. \y'Vhat were you able to do with your gEnt that
you wouldnt be able to do if you didn't re@ive it?

Funding from the Corpo€tion for Public Brcadestr'ng is abelutely criti€l to the tulfillment of VVILL's mission to enrich lives thrcugh the power
of public media, especially at the lo€l level. The vast majority of our lGl work is made posible be€use we reeive this tunOing trcm iee. t
pDvides a solid foundation upon which we €n build, but it als allom us to be @ative and thoughtful in howwe reflect our very unique
@mmunities back lo them*lves; CPB funding helps us do our best to qeale a ens of plae and @mmunity identity for everyone in our
viewing and listening area, no matter who they are. Wthout funding from CPB - and the previous funding we've reeived to build the lllinois
Nerercom joumalism @llaboEtive, the funding we've re€ived to develop a high-level stEtegic plan as part of the Central lllinois public
Television CollaboEtive wiih WTVP, and the funding CPB prcvided for us to be a founding statjon for the DCA in Jacksonville, FL - we would
not be able to prcvide our @mmunities with the @ntent and srui€s they exped - and n€d - at this indedibly pivotat time in the U.S. G€nts
from CPB make quality public media possible in markets like ou6, and we are deeply, deeply gratetul for the support. Thank you.

Comments

Question Comment

No Comments forthis seciion

7.1 Journalists Jump lo qu€stion:

This sec{ion builds on the Census of Joumalists @nducted by CPB in the summer of 2010. Thes positions are the primary profesional
tull-time, part-tjme or @nt€ct @ntributoB to lo€ljoumalism at your organization. The individuals in the$ positions will have had training
in the standards and p€cti@s of facl-based news origination, verifi€tion, produclion and presentation. These a€ generally a@pted tites
for thes positions but may not malch position desiptions at your organization exactly. Please do your best to a@untforeach
professional joumalist in your organization. Pleae do not @unt sfudent or volunteerjournalists.

7-1 Joulnalists

Job'l'itle

Nes Director

Assistant News
Dipclor

Managing Editor

Senior Editor

Contract

i*-!-

Wlite, Non-
Hispanic

i**_-;
Other

Jump io question:

Full
Time
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Time

African-
Female American

._*_..___.J

Native-
American

-__i:-

Male
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PacificHispanic

:-*-*-i

1
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